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GUILDRY TRUST 
TheSI Duthus church has 

Ihe Queen Mother is pictured ut lh Ihc l a r d  Lieulenanl of Ross & Cromarty. Csplnin Rodenrk Stir l in~, 
M r  I)a\id Rc~bertron. chainnso of Tain Cui ldq Trusl. Mrs Robertson and M r  Philip Durham whose wife. 

Jane. is chairman of Tn~n  Cuslodien Tmsl, allcr a lour of of Ihr St Dulhus Collegiate Church. 

recently been reroofed and 
had electricity installed 
thanks to work b) the Tain 
Guildry Trust. 

Chairman Mr David 
~ o b F r ( s i i & i d  UL t&t had 
been created during the larl 
century to reslore and muin- 
Isin the church, a place of 
pilgrimage, and its grounds. 

Among, the works Is the 
prolecling of a mcdievirl 
slstue of St Dulboc, which 
has now been brouzhl inside 
la  prevenl further deterion- 
l ion, This sculpture 
previously stood in s niche 
on the ouler wall - hut e 
completely con%incing 
replica now slsnds there. 
made from f i b r e ~ l a ~ s  by 
Alison Sirnpsao, Golspie. 

I t  features exlrn deluils. 
such as a calf a1 the sainl's 
feet, oat now dirtinguishable 
on the orieinsl. 

VILLAGES WILL 
FLOURISH 

ficoltlsh offlce rnlnistcr Lord i 
James Douglas-Harn~ltnn (pictured 
rrght during the Quccn hlolhcr's 
bridge walkabout), had a word of 
cncouragcnaent lor the bypassed 
cornrnunrtler of Bonar Bridge, Ard- 
gay, Splnaingdale and Edderfon. 
"Our experience elsewhere 1x1 

Scotland is that. ifauenuon IS pa~d  
to advcrlialng, bvpassrd con-  
munitlrs dl flourish in future ac 
they did in the past. 
"I know that concern has been 

rrprcssed but it is the casc rhal, in 
general, they do flourish In 
Sco~land." 

He considered that increased 
tourlsrn was the answer. I 

. 

Oulside Ihe locality office lo Tain's High Street The Queeo Mother was iolroduced to representatives of the Smiles from the Queen Mother sad Norlh Tain dlslrlct councillor M r  Membe~ 
commuoity, dlslrict nod regional council, and of Tnin L'Hermltnge, Tnin's twin town. Harry Miller st the Quam Lane development. 

~e British Legion lined up to meet the Queen Molher as she arrived, l o  the sound of  hell! 
the St Dulhus Church. 


